A l a n N i g e l D r u r y was b o rn on 3 N ovem ber 1889 in H ackney, L ondon, th e youngest of five children of w hom the eldest was a girl; he was eight years younger than his next elder b ro th er. H is father H en ry G eorge D ru ry was b orn in K ingsland, L ondon, in 1839 and died in his 102nd year in 1941. H is m oth er E lizabeth Rose Seear was b o rn in 1847 also in K ingsland and was m arried in 1871; she died in 1937.
'A t the tim e of m y b irth , m y fath er's incom e had becom e sufficient for the m aintenance of a good m iddle class hom e and in 1896 we m oved from our m odest hom e to a large typical V ictorian house w ith basem ent and attics in C lapton. H ere we lived a com fortable and secure life, entertaining in a m odest way, w ith am ple dom estic help. T h e two keyw ords in our life were punctuality and regularity. F ro m M onday to F riday schooling and learning, w ith recreation after hom ew ork was finished. O n S aturday afternoons, after m y father returned from work, family recreations such as visits to Kew, m useum s, sights of L ondon and picnic teas on the T ham es. O n Sunday, church in the m orning and relatives to tea in the afternoon. T h ere was a m o n th 's holiday nearly always at C rom er, to set one up for the w inter w ith its fogs and cold and 14 days at Easter to recoup one's energies after the struggles of the w inter days. In point of fact, I had only been abroad once before the outbreak of the 1914 war. C om ing as I d id at the end of th e fam ily th ere were very definite disadvantages and advantages. Being eight years younger th an m y next b ro th er I ten d ed to take m y pleasures w ith people older th an myself. I did not form friendships w ith boys of m y own age very easily, for they w ere not necessary, b u t nevertheless I did m ake one or two good friends at m y various schools. I believe th a t m y elder bro th ers were a great help to m y developm ent. A p art from th eir w ork, they were always doing som ething w ith th eir hands at hom ethe tim es were unequalled-the change from the solid to the pneum atic tyre on bicycles, the m otor bike w ith its breaking belt drive and spring inlet valve, the early car and phonograph. T h e m aintenance of these had to and could be looked after by the intelligent am ateur at h o m e.' S c h o o l i n g O f his prim ary school D ru ry had no recollection b u t in 1897 at about eight years of age he w ent to 'M iss A tkins' a day school of about 25 boys ru n by M iss A tkins and h er younger sister and b ro th er. T h is was in D alston Lane, near to his hom e and it specialized in p reparing boys for entry into one or o th er of the day schools in the City of L ondon. T h e school was in a converted outhouse and stables of an old house w ith a playground in a small garden at the back. H e w rote 'As far as I was concerned the school was satisfactory for I got into the M erch an t T ay lo rs' School quite easily, b u t I do not th ink I show ed any innate capacity to learn. T h e results achieved w ere due to sheer h ard w ork b o th by M iss A tkins and m yself. ' In the au tu m n of 1902 he entered M erch an t T ay lo rs' School, a day school then in C harterhouse S quare, L o n d o n at a tim e w hen it was developing a good scientific side. H e had m ade up his m ind to becom e a doctor at an early age b u t had to struggle in the m iddle form s at school in order to get into the special sixth form , w hich he reached a year later than the average age, to study physics, chem istry and biology. T h e biology (J. G . L ord) and chem istry (P. B. Sim pson) m asters had recently com e dow n from O xford and C am bridge respectively and gave u n stin ted help to D ru ry and his two friends Jam es G ray (later Sir Jam es G ray, F .R .S .) and D avid Roseway (later Sir D avid, an U n d er-S ecretary of State for W ar) in coaching for C am bridge scholarships. In the event G ray and Roseway gained awards b u t D ru ry did not and entered as an o rdinary stu d en t at G onville and Caius College in 1909.
D ru ry w rote, 'M erch an t T ay lo rs' School gave an excellent education in m any branches of learning b u t for m e it was the keenness and efforts of L ord and Sim pson th at changed my approach to learning and p u t m e on the right road. I cannot leave this p art of my life w ithout m entioning the help of an elder b ro th er-in -law W illiam Stokes (S ecretary of the Q uekett M icroscopical C lub) in arousing m y in terest in " p ond life" and there was not a pond in E pping E orest th a t we did n o t explore in o u r walks and talks together w hich m eant so m u ch to m e .' G o n v i l l e a n d C a i u s C o l l e g e , C a m b r i d g e , 1909-14 E n terin g as an ordin ary stu d en t in 1909, D ru ry studied anatom y, physiology, chem istry and botany and at th e end of his first year on his exam ination results was aw arded a scholarship. T h e following year he o btained a first in P art I of the N atu ral Sciences T rip o s and stayed on for a fu rth e r tw o years to take P art II in physiology in w hich in 1913 he passed first class. H is d irecto r of studies was W . In late 1913 D ru ry was aw arded the S chuldam Plate Prize and the S huttlew orth S tu d en tsh ip and started research u n d er the direction of W . B. H ardy. A t H ard y 's suggestion early in 1914 he w ent to w ork at the M arine Biological Research S tation at P ly m o u th on a problem concerned w ith the blood cells of teleostean fish (2).# H e was aw arded the G eorge H enry Lew es S tu d en tsh ip in physiology and re-aw arded the S h u ttlew orth S tudentship in 1914 and these were bo th held over for the d u ratio n of W orld W ar I.
T h e W a r Y e a r s , 1 9 1 4 -1 8 W hen w ar broke ou t in 1914 D ru ry was sailing w ith friends in his b ro th e r's small yacht in tending to go to the Scilly Isles b u t the trip came to an end while they were in the H elford River. H aving b erth ed the yacht safely at Salcom be he retu rn ed to L on d o n and joined St T h o m as' H ospital. A part from a few weeks in France early in 1915 as a dresser he was fully occupied at the hospital. O w ing to the fact th at he had done some clinical w ork at A ddenbrooke's H ospital, C am bridge he was able to sit his final m edical exam inations late in 1915, w hen he qualified M .R .C .S ., L .R .C .P . and M .B .B .S. (C am bridge) in January 1916. As soon as he was qualified he jo ined the Royal A rm y M edical C orps and Sir Clifford A llbutt (Regius Professor of Physic, C am bridge) asked for him to be posted to M oun t V ernon H ospital, H am pstead, w hich had been opened for the study and treatm en t of 'D isordered action of the h eart', a condition w hich was responsible for a great am ount of invalidism in young soldiers. H ere he m et S ir Jam es M ackenzie, F .R .S ., Sir W illiam O sier, F .R .S ., T . Lewis (later Sir T h o m as Lew is, F .R .S .) and Jo h n P arkinson (later Sir John) and began a clinical and experim ental study of the condition (3, 4) . H e rem ained at M o u n t V ernon for only a few m onths and in July 1916 was posted abroad.
In A pril 1916 he m arried D ap h n e M arguerite B row nsw ord ) the elder d aughter of H . A. B row nsw ord, a lace m a n u facturer and designer of N o ttingham .
T ravelling w ith about tw enty o ther m edical officers in a very crow ded troopship he left E ngland in July 1916 for M esopotam ia. T h e dem and for m edical officers for M esopotam ia had, how ever, becom e so great th a t a n u m b er of Indian M edical Service officers were u rgently sent from India; the ship was diverted to Bom bay and its com plem ent of m edical officers detailed to replace those sent from India. H e was sent to C alcutta b u t after about four weeks there he was tran sferred to S ecunderabad w here at Bolarum the cavalry lines w ere being converted into a hospital to receive casualties from M esopotam ia. H e w rote 'As m y clinical know ledge was very m eagre, I took every o p p o rtu n ity to do laboratory w ork and I helped M ajor Wallace who was in charge of the S ecunderabad Pathological L aboratory as m uch as I could. In 1918 I was appointed to the 9th D ivisional H eadquarters Staff at Bangalore and m ade a m ajor and D A D M S (Sanitary). H ere I had some 50 000 troops to look after from the epidem ic disease angle and a large clinico-pathological laboratory to direct. F ortunately no m ajor epidem ic outbreaks occurred and the In d ian personnel in the laboratory were so efficient th at I m anaged to carry through w ithout any catastrophe o ccu rrin g '. T h is last sentence is typical of his m odest and self-effacing attitu d e to m any of his achievem ents. T h ere can be little d o u b t th at his experiences in In d ia laid the basis for the exceptional adm inistrative abilities th a t w ere to em erge later in civilian life.
Soon after the arm istice was signed he applied for early release and on arrival in E ngland was discharged m ore or less forthw ith. H is wife had been able to join him in In d ia and co n trib u ted very m uch to th e circle in w hich they m oved. H e often spoke of this period in In d ia as one of the m ost enjoyable of his life. A fter a short holiday D ru ry retu rn ed to C am bridge to take up his studentships th at had been held over th ro u g h the war. T h e im pact of the w ar had diverted his interests from purely academ ic physiology and he decided to tu rn his attention to experim ental pathology w here his research m ight have a closer link w ith health and disease. H e began work u n d er P rofessor Sim s W oodhead in the Pathology D ep artm en t. T e a c h ing in the university was still disorganized and he found difficulty in starting up a profitable line of research and becam e dissatisfied w ith w hat he was doing. A t this tim e he qualified M .D . In 1919, as a consequence of a social visit to T h o m as Lew is, D ru ry was offered a chance to w ork w ith him u n d er the M edical R esearch C ouncil at U n iversity College H ospital. Lew is was using th e E inthoven string galvanom eter in clinical and experim ental investigations of auricular fibrillation and flutter. H e jo in ed Lew is on 1 Jan u ary 1920 and after a p relim inary introductio n to th e w ork in general he w ent for four m onths in the au tu m n of 1920 to w ork w ith P rofessor E inthoven in L eyden, H olland. D ru ry w rote 'E inthoven was always striving to develop string galvanom eters w ith b etter characteristics and the one I found in this laboratory was probably the m ost efficient th a t has ever been developed, b u t it was cum bersom e and very difficult to construct. T h e re was-as E inthoven w arned m e before I decided to go-a certain secrecy about certain aspects of the galvanom eter technique w hich was a definite b ar to learning all I w ished to know .' In particu lar D ru ry was fo rbidden access to the laboratory on Fridays. Y ears later he found out th at E inthoven th o u g h t th at there w ere com m ercial possibilities for using his gal vanom eters as detecting in stru m en ts for long distance radio-telegraphic com m unication and th a t every F riday he was carrying out experim ental transm issions to his son who was living in the D u tch East Indies.
In January 1921 Lew is asked D ru ry to jo in him in his experim ental and clinical studies on auricular fibrillation and flutter. In a series of detailed and m eticulously planned experim ents the im pulse in auricular m uscle u n d er optim al stim ulation and u n d er increased rates of stim ulation was recorded electrocardiographically and the p attern s for norm al auricular beat, auricular flutter and auricular fibrillation were established. E x p eri m ents in dogs in w hich the electrodes were im planted in the auricular m uscle showed th at the n atu re of th e wave im pulse depends on the excitatory condition of the m uscle fibres and in rapid re-excitation, w hen the im pulse reaches the m uscle in a refractory phase, the sinuous course of the wave was a ttrib u ted to waves m eeting islets of refractory tissue to set up a circus m ovem ent in small areas of m uscle (11, 12, 14) .
In clinical investigations of auricular fibrillation in m an the position of th e electrodes was found to be of some im portance in the in terp retatio n of th e electrocardiograph p attern s and after m uch experim entation the electrodes were placed in planes w hich excluded errors due to som atic m ovem ent and respiration (13). In a detailed exam ination of the electrical axis in auricular flutter, the m ovem ent of the axis was studied in three planes. T h is enabled the observations to fix the plane of m ovem ent and show ed th at d uring the progress of an auricular cycle th e axis revolved th ro u g h 360° and th at circus m ovem ent occurred aro u n d the m ouths of the vena cava. F rom these studies circus m ovem ent was defined (15, 16) .
T h e effects of atropine and a n u m b er of specially purified cinchona alkaloids, notably quinidine sulphate and hydro q u in o n e, as correctives in auricular fibrillation w ere tried first on dog hearts (19, 20, 22) and th en in patients (21). E xperim entally, quinidine sulphate b ro u g h t the circus m ovem ent to a halt by lengthening the refractory period of th e m uscle b u t in clinical trials the results were variable and atten d ed in some cases by side-reactions.
A fu rth er series of experim ents w ere th en und ertak en to elucidate the nature of the absolute refractory phase by the study of conditions w hich affected the passage of an im pulse th ro u g h auricular m uscle. T h e im pulse was slowed by cooling, com pression (24) and perfusion by solutions w hich were free of oxygen and on the acid side of norm al p H (32), by vagal stim ulation (26) and the influence of drugs (19, 20, 37, 38) .
It becam e increasingly obvious th at the effects of dam age m ight seriously interfere w ith the accurate m easure of the absolute refractory period since the m uscle m ight respond b u t th e excitation wave die out before the recording electrode was reached (39). A re-assessm ent of earlier experim ents w ith drugs w hich apparently increased the length of the refractory period confirm ed this view. D ru ry and Lew is came to the conclusion th at the fundam ental hypothesis of circus m ovem ent in auricular fibrillation was not invalidated by these observations b u t the sensitivity of the string galvanom eter was insufficient to p erm it finer analysis. D uring 1926 D ru ry felt th at he w ould like to find an in d ep en d en t position and applied for the C hair of Physiology at St B artholom ew 's H ospital w here they w ere hoping to appoint som eone w ho w ould be interested in clinical research. Before a decision had been reached he had a haem optysis, and tuberculosis was diagnosed. A lthough he was not seriously ill it was decided th a t he should stop w orking for a year to go first to a sanatorium , then recuperate in the country and subsequently to w ork away from L ondon. H e was in fact offered the chair and the hospital authorities were willing for him to have a year off before taking up the w ork b u t having firmly decided to w ork in fu tu re away from L on d o n he declined 'their generous offer'.
H e w rote 'Looking back on the five breathless years w ith Lew is, I am sure that m ore high quality w ork came d u rin g this period th an from any other medical research laboratory and th at all who w orked there Lewis, m yself and visitors co n trib u ted each according to his lights. A succession of young scientists from E ngland, A m erica and the co n tin en t came and were throw n abruptly into this fast m oving stream ; clutching to straw s like m yself and the technician, they quickly learned to swim or were disregarded. In point of fact p retty well all learnt to swim and to becom e very capable assistants w ith great advantage to them selves in th eir su bsequent careers.' C a m b r i d g e , A fter he had recuperated from his illness he retu rn e d to C am bridge in th e sum m er of 1927, the M edical R esearch C ouncil having agreed th at he could continue as a full tim e w orker of the C ouncil; he was one of the earliest to be appointed by the C ouncil as a p erm an en t m em b er of th eir external scientific staff. H e was given accom m odation by Professor H . R. D ean in the D ep artm en t of Pathology w hich at the tim e was housed in a few room s in a building on the old D ow ning S treet site, and was aw aiting the com pletion of the new build in g in T en n is C o u rt Road. U n til the new building was occupied in 1928 the am ount of w ork D ru ry was able to accom plish was rath e r slight. H e w rote 'T h e type of w ork I becam e engaged upon is seen in the papers I pub lish ed d u rin g the period. I still carried on w ith certain aspects of cardiac physiology b u t I was becom ing convinced th at m ost of the cream had been skim m ed off this field of w ork w hile I was in L ondon and I decided to take up any collaborative w ork in w hich I felt m y cardiac know ledge was useful. . . A few visitors from the U .S .A . and C anada cam e to w ork w ith m e, and I had a useful and in teresting life.' A m ong those w ho w orked w ith him were H . W . Florey (later L o rd Florey, P .R .S .) and A. S zent-G yorgyi, each of w hom was subsequently aw arded the N obel Prize.
H e began to do some teaching in the d ep artm en t and w ith Florey helped to organize the new course for th e P art II T rip o s in pathology th at P rofessor D ean introduced. In 1934 D ru ry was appointed H uddersfield L ec tu rer in Special Pathology, a post w hich Florey had held previously, the M edical Research C ouncil agreeing th at he could hold this position additionally. Also in 1934 he was m ade a S up ernu m ary Fellow of T rin ity H all and in 1937 was elected Fellow of the Royal Society. F rom 1938 to 1943 he was honorary secretary of th e Physiological Society. D u rin g this period fu rth er investigations were m ade of some aspects of cardiac physiology in p articular into the refractory period and the recovery of conduction in heart m uscle. In conjunction w ith Lew is and o ther collaborators, n u m erous observations m ade on conduction in norm al m am m alian auricle, in the electrically stim ulated auricle (11), on the effect of drugs (19-22) and altered n u tritio n (30) had led to a clear conception of how such factors influence auricular conduction in general. T h ere was, how ever, little precise inform ation on the recovery of conduction after the refractory period. D ru ry & Lewis (39) described an effective refractory period in w hich the rate of conduction of an im posed im pulse is slowed and an absolute refractory period in w hich conduction is elim inated.
A series of investigations into the effective refractory period and of recovering conduction of stim ulated auricular m uscle, showed th at the recovery curve of conduction rose evenly and gradually to a plateau. Recovery was not influenced by an increased rate of beating. C onduction recovered m ore rapidly u n d er vagal stim ulation and was depressed at all stages of the cycle by quinidine, b u t n o t by atropine. E xcitation waves travelled m ore slowly in m uscle w hich was recovering or h ad ju s t recovered from stim ulation (41).
T h e p art played by P urkinje tissue was explored by com paring the refractory period of the ventricle w hen stim uli w ere applied to epicardial and endocardial surfaces of the heart. In anim als w ith thick v en tricular m uscle, the refractory period m easurem ents from the endocardial stim uli were constant b u t those from the epicardium were shortened w hen the beat rate was increased. A constant period m easurem ent was also obtained w hen an isolated fibre of P urkinje tissue was tested. It was concluded th at the refractory period of P urkinje tissue rem ains constant irrespective of the rate of beating (56) unlike th a t of h eart m uscle.
F u rth e r investigations into the effective refractory period, full recovery tim e and prem ature response to stim ulation of the ven tricu lar m uscle of intact and unanaesthetized cats and rabbits show ed th a t these m easu re m ents agreed closely w ith those obtained in exposed hearts of an aesthetized anim als. T h e refractory period was too variable to be used as a com parative m easurem ent b u t full recovery tim e and p rem atu re response was constant from anim al to anim al in the same species. T h e m easu re m ent was affected by q u inidine sulphate b u t n o t w hen the h eart was dilated w ith chloroform (63).
T h e effect of cardiac h y p ertro p h y and dilation on th e effective refractory period of th e ventricle was tested in rabbits w here an anastom osis of the carotid w ith the ju g u lar vein caused the auricle to increase fourfold in m ass and the ventricle twice (65). D ilation was dem onstrated by X -ray photography. T h e h eart retu rn ed to norm al in eight weeks w hen the anastom osis was rem oved (67) , b u t the effective refractory period of th e ventricle was always w ithin norm al lim its w hen the heart was h y p ertro p h ied and dilated and d u rin g the recovery period (65, 66) .
In addition to the organization of the P art II course in pathology w ith Florey, D ru ry collaborated w ith h im in experim ents concerning the central control of peripheral circulation (43) and on m ucus secretion of the colon (42). It was, according to E. P. A braham (1971) , this w ork on m ucus secretion th a t aroused F lo rey 's in terest in the question of the relative resistance of the wall of the g u t to p enetration and infection by bacteria and in the antibacterial properties of lysozyme.
A t this tim e, how ever, D ru ry him self derived m ost pleasure and profit from a study of the physiological activity of nucleic acid and its derivatives. T h e beginning of the w ork was fortuitous. S zent-G yorgyi brought D ru ry a heart extract w hich, he said, had an action on isolated frog's heart. T h is, they found, was due to contam inating potassium salts but w hen the extract was tested on the intact guinea pig it p roduced a specific heart block. O n th e assum ption th a t th e substance being tested was concerned w ith fun d am en tal cell action and as such activity was called into play in the p ro d u ctio n of th e norm al h eart beat, any alteration in cell activity w ould im m ediately be reflected in the character of the beat. A n abnorm al rh y th m could readily be studied electrocardiographically so the heart of the intact anaesthetised guinea pig was used as a test object for studying a substance w hich could be supposed to influence cell activity. If the substance was n eith er cum ulative n o r toxic, the duratio n of the abnorm al rh y th m it p ro d u ced w ould give a quick and accurate assay of the am ount of the substance in successive sam ples. Sim ple extracts of heart m uscle and of o th er tissues w hen injected intravenously d istu rb ed the cardiac rh y th m in a co n stan t and definite m an n er and the p re-injection state was rapidly restored by the rem oval of the injected m aterial from th e circulation of the anim al.
W ith the tran sien t h eart block being used as an assay, the active substance isolated from ox h eart m uscle was identified as adenylic acid (48). T h e sm all yield and o th er difficulties associated w ith the p reparation of adenylic acid from h eart m uscle led to a search for a m ore readily available source. U ltim ately D ru ry and S zent-G yorgyi found th a t aden osine purified from hydrolysates of yeast nucleic acid and obtained as crystals had an activity sim ilar to h eart m uscle adenylic acid. O th er closely related substances such as inosinic acid and guanosine were com pletely devoid of activity.
A detailed exam ination of the physiological properties of h eart m uscle adenylic acid and adenosine and some observations on o th er nucleic acid derivatives showed th at adenosine low ered arterial blood pressure, dilated arterioles and increased the blood flow in the coronary arteries (57). A denylic acid was found to be a co n stituent of m any tissues the am ount being greatest in striated and heart m uscle (52). D ru ry also dem onstrated th a t only nucleic acid derivatives w hich possessed a phosphoric acid group caused a b rief prim ary decrease followed by a prolonged increase in am plitude of the ventricular beat of the isolated rabbit heart; adenosine and guanine were inactive.
T h e dem onstration of an enzym e in tissues (52) and in blood and blood plasm a (64) w hich inactivated adenosine, liberating am m onia in the process, was th o u g h t to account for the tran sien t n atu re of the response in intact animals.
M e d i c a l R e s e a r c h C o u n c i l h e a d q u a r t e r s : t h e B l o o d T r a n s f u s i o n S e r v i c e , A lthough the value of citrated blood for treating casualties had been dem onstrated in W orld W ar I, know ledge of the practice of blood transfusion in 1939 was still in a rath er ru dim entary state. D u rin g the Spanish Civil W ar, how ever, the blood transfusion service organized by D r F. D u ran -Jo rd a had established the crucial effectiveness of the forw ard availability of stored citrated blood in saving th e lives of battle and air raid casualties.
In the m onths im m ediately preceding W orld W ar II the E m ergency M edical Service plans divided the L on d o n Region into ten sectors to facilitate the handling of air raid casualties. D iscussions w ere initiated by D r Janet V aughan (later D am e Jan et V aughan, F .R .S .) in w hose laboratory D r D u ran -Jo rd a was cu rren tly w orking, am ong the p atholo gists and others involved in these sectors, w hich led to a schem e suggesting a centrally organized blood transfusion service for the L o ndon area being su bm itted to the M edical R esearch C ouncil for th eir con sideration. As a result, four Blood S upply D epots w ere established peripherally at M aidstone, S utton, Slough and L u to n w hich the M edical Research C ouncil undertook to adm inister for th e M in istry of H ealth. Initially coordination was provided by a Blood D epots C om m ittee u n d er the chairm anship of Professor G . Payling W right. Early in 1940 the M edical R esearch C ouncil asked D ru ry to adm inister these transfusion centres and other associated m atters from th e ir L on d o n head q u arters. H e w rote 'T h is was an o p p o rtu n ity for w hich I was hoping and I gladly accepted the offer.' T h e M edical R esearch C ouncil had also established a Blood T ransfusion R esearch C om m ittee w ith w hich the Blood D epots C om m ittee was m erged and D ru ry took over its chairm anship from Professor W. W . C. T o p ley at this tim e.
In addition to civilians the Blood T ran sfu sio n R esearch C om m ittee had representatives from each of the arm ed forces. T h e influence th a t it had in prom oting research into blood transfusion problem s, in co o rd in at ing and applying w ith great expedition the new know ledge obtained and in the developm ent and standardization of special eq u ip m en t req u ired can hardly be overestim ated. M u ch of this surge of know ledge came up through the activities of the blood supply depots. Subjects th at cam e u n d er consideration included blood collection and the welfare of donors, the storage of blood and blood products, blood grouping; th e su b stitu tio n of serum and plasm a for whole blood, the freeze-drying of blood p ro d u cts for long term preservation and the health of recipients of transfusions including the risk of tran sm itted infection especially of jaundice. It also helped in establishing uniform adm inistrative m ethods at the blood depots.
In connection w ith D ru ry 's chairm anship of the com m ittee Professor R. I. N . G reaves writes: 'I served u n d er his chairm anship of the Blood T ransfusion R esearch C om m ittee and m y recollection of him in this capacity was th at he was always a step ahead of everybody else in seeing w hat was going to be needed, his efficiency in ru n n in g the m eetings and his superb handling of a very varied m em b ersh ip . ' T h e L ondon Blood Supply D epots extended th eir fields of operation outw ards so th a t eventually these covered the w hole of southeast E ngland b u t until the latter p a rt of 1940 no provision for a com prehensive blood transfusion service had been considered for th e rest of the country. O n th e basis of a draft schem e draw n up in July 1940 by D ru ry and Sir Philip P anton (C onsultant in Pathology, M in istry of H ealth), a regional service u n d e r the E m ergency M edical Service was set up w ith centres at B irm ingham , Leeds, N ew castle, N o ttin g h am , C am bridge, O xford, M anchester and L iverpool all closely associated w ith university d e p art m ents of pathology. T h ese depots w ere adm in istrated directly by the E m ergency M edical Service by D r L. W . P roger w ho as L t Col R .A .M .C ., had been in charge of th e Blood T ran sfu sio n and Surgical R esearch L aboratory and associated Field Blood T ran sfu sio n U n its of the B ritish E xpeditionary Force in F rance before D unkirk.
T h e arm y had opened a Blood S upply D epot at B ristol in 1939 to supply th e ir transfusion req u irem en ts in th e th eatre of w ar w ithin flying distance of the U n ite d K ingdom . L ater in the w ar the Royal N avy and the Royal A ir Force form ed transfusion u n its w hich m et some of the needs of th eir ow n hospitals and supplied plasm a to the M edical R esearch C ouncil Freeze D rying U n it (see below). T h e re was close collaboration betw een the civilian and service units.
T h e provision of facilities for freeze-drying was an aspect of the Blood T ran sfu sio n Service w ith w hich D ru ry was closely involved. Before the w ar D r R. I. N . G reaves of the D ep artm en t of Pathology, C am bridge had developed a freeze-drying p lan t th a t in association w ith Sir Percival H artley at the N ational In stitu te for M edical Research, had been successfully used for the preservation of th erap eu tic sera, particularly large quantities of tetanus antitoxin acquired against the possibility of need in the event of w ar. W hen w ar cam e th ere was no necessity to use the p lant for its original purpose and at the suggestion of D ru ry in 1939 it was adapted to dry filtered hum an serum . T h e clinical efficacy of the reconstituted serum was established d u rin g 1940 and also th at of citrated h um an plasm a w hich at th a t tim e could only be stored in liquid form and for a lim ited period, because of technical problem s arising from the clotting m echanism and the gradual precipitation of lipids. A t D ru ry 's suggestion the M edical R esearch C ouncil provided funds to treble the size of the C am bridge p lant and at this point the o p p o rtu n ity was taken to change from drying in 'm edical flats' to the use of the standard blood transfusion bottle; this becam e effective in June 1941. T h e M edical Research Council Freeze D rying U n it was thus established at C am bridge u n d er the direction of D r R. I. N . G reaves. Plants to th e new design were also erected at about the same tim e at th e W ellcom e Physiological Research L aboratories, B eckenham , K en t and one of larger capacity by the A rm y at C hilton Polden, Som erset.
It soon becam e obvious th at the com bined o u tp u t of these plants was insufficient. D ru ry in association w ith Sir H en ry D ale, D r J. W. T revan and S urgeon-C om m ander R ainsford R .N . p ersuaded the W ellcom e T ru stees to provide £ 2 0 000 for the co n stru ctio n of a m uch larger p lant at C am bridge. T h is cam e into operation in F eb ru ary 1943 closing dow n in S eptem ber 1945 and at its peak freeze-dried 2000-2500 bottles of processed citrated plasm a per week. T o provide th e plasm a for this p lan t two filtration units were set up one in the Zoology D ep artm en t at C am bridge, the o th er at the L ister In stitu te, L ondon. By the use of a m ethod devised by D r M . M aizels plasm a was adsorbed w ith kaolin, w hich by rem oving some of the com ponents of the clotting m echanism gave a plasm a residuum th at could be seitz filtered. F o r a tim e large pools of plasm a derived from up to 1000 donors w ere processed in this way b u t the procedure had to be abandoned because th e adm ixture of a few bottles of icterogenic plasm a engendered a high incidence of p o st transfusion jaundice from some of the large pools. A t the tim e th ere was no know n way of detecting the icterogenic factor. S ubsequently, to reduce the risk of jaundice, plasm a from ten -d o n o r pools was dispensed aseptically for freeze-drying b u t this alteration was n o t intro d u ced u n til 1945.
L i s t e r I n s t i t u t e o f P r e v e n t i v e M e d i c i n e 1943-52
In A pril 1943, D ru ry having been invited to becom e d irecto r of the L ister Institu te, took up this ap p o in tm en t in succession to Sir Jo h n L edingham , F .R .S ., at a tim e w hen m ost of its divisions still rem ained dispersed in various laboratories outside the L o n d o n area. H e w rote 'T h e In stitu te was so scattered th at there was little im m ediate w ork to be done, so I knew I could still devote a good deal of tim e to th e M edical R esearch Council work. I felt also th at the w ar m u st be won and th a t I could, w ith all m y contacts, help to establish the L ister In stitu te w hen the w ar ended. I therefore accepted the invitation w hich I have never reg retted . ' As a consequence of the general w artim e dispersal of th e In stitu te, from the early sum m er of 1941 A. S. M cF arlane and R. A. K ekw ick of the Biophysics D ivision had been w orking at the previously unoccupied L ondon C ounty C ouncil S erum In stitu te, C arshalton, S urrey developing a type of bulk freeze-drying plant for h um an plasm a, a design later adapted by Im perial Chem ical In d u stries for freeze-drying penicillin. T h ey also devised and operated on a substantial scale a p rocedure th at provided a stable liquid transfusion fluid from hu m an plasm a by freezing plasm a to -25 °C w ith excess ethyl ether. A p ro d u ct was obtained devoid of fibrinogen and of the unstable lipid th at tends to form a precipitate sim ulating bacterial infection in u n treated liquid plasm a and serum . A fter the removal of dissolved ether and seitz filtration, this was used successfully in clinical trials by D r Jan et V aughan and D r J. F. L o u tit. In 1942 at D ru ry 's suggestion they w ere joined by D r M argaret M ackay who had previously been associated w ith the M edical R esearch C ouncil Freeze D rying U n it at C am bridge. It becam e clear th at very large scale p ro duction of this stable tran sfu sio n fluid was im practible u n d er w artim e conditions and in S eptem b er 1943 D ru ry recalled K ekw ick and M argaret M ackay to the L ister In stitu te, C helsea to establish the F iltratio n U n it previously m entioned w hich processed th e o u tp u t of plasm a of the four L o n d o n Blood S upply D epots.
A t about this tim e confidential rep o rts w ere being received by the M edical R esearch C ouncil from the U n ite d States on the C ohn P rocedure for the fractionation of h u m an plasm a p roteins w ith ethanol. O f particu lar interest in relation to w ar injuries was the successful use of fibrinogen w ith th ro m b in to provide an adhesive for skin grafts and nerve su tu rin g and of fibrin foam w ith th ro m b in to control haem orrhage in cranial surgery. T h e task of p roviding such m aterials was referred to the F iltratio n U n it at th e L ister In stitu te w here the necessary in stru m en ta tion for controlling p ro tein fractionation, the T iselius ap paratus and S vedberg ultracentrifu g e, w ere available in the B iophysics laboratory. Because supplies of ethanol w ere alm ost entirely d iverted to m eet strategic priorities it was n o t possible to operate th e C ohn procedure. T h e possibility th at plasm a pro tein s could be fractionated w ith ethyl eth er was evident from th e experience in pro d u cin g the stabilised fluid plasm a derivative by freezing w ith ethyl ether. A sim ple p rocedure was fairly soon devised operating in a closed system of vessels u n d er aseptic conditions w hich provided fibrinogen and th ro m b in and using ethyleth er as a p recipitant. T h e p ro d u cts becam e available for clinical use in 1944. In 1946 the nam e of the u n it was altered to th e Blood P ro d u cts R esearch U n it and was operated jo in tly by the L ister In stitu te and the M edical R esearch Council, w ith D ru ry as h o norary director.
T h ro u g h o u t the w ar the B iochem istry division had rem ained at Chelsea w ith D r W . T . J. M organ tu rn in g his attention from the antigens of Bact dysenteriae (Shiga) to hum an blood group specific substances. T h e A and B substances isolated from pseudom ucinous ovarian cyst fluids becam e full antigens w hen com bined w ith a pro tein com ponent from the O-antigenic com plex of Bact. dysenteriae (Shiga) and produced p o ten t specific agglutinins w hen injected into rabbits. Blood grouping sera m ade in this m ann er w ere used extensively by the Royal N avy and found especially valuable u n d er com bat conditions. A description of the subsequent outstanding co n trib u tio n s m ade by W. T . J. M organ and his colleagues to the biochem istry and genetics of hum an blood group specific substances are n o t apposite at this point. T h e initial stages are particularly m entioned because by late 1944 the B iochem istry division and the Blood P roducts R esearch U n it w ere becom ing a nucleus of activity involving both research and p roduction related to various aspects of hum an blood.
T h e cessation of hostilities b ro u g h t large changes in the arrangem ents for the Blood T ransfu sio n Service, some because space occupied in university laboratories had to be vacated. T h e M edical Research Council Freeze D rying U n it at C am bridge and th e A rm y D rying P lant at C hilton Polden closed late in 1945. Also at this tim e the M edical R esearch C ouncil ceased to have any responsibility for the routine supply of blood for transfusion w hich was assum ed by the M in istry of H ealth.
T h ro u g h o u t the w ar h um an blood grouping sera had been supplied to the blood supply depots by th e G alton S erum U n it w hich shortly before the outbreak of w ar had m oved from U niversity College L on d o n to C am bridge. T o a large extent the sera were obtained from recruits entering at a nearby Royal A ir Force intake depot and th e results from grouping some 200000 airm en had yielded data on the blood group d istributio n in the U n ited K ingdom population th at provided an invalu able basis for fu rth er research. T h e M edical R esearch C ouncil was anxious to sponsor the continuation of this research into h um an blood groups and D r R. R. Race, who after the death of D r G . L. T ay lo r had been directing the w ork of the G alton S erum U n it, becam e d irecto r of the M edical R esearch C ouncil Blood G ro u p R esearch U n it for w hich D ru ry in 1946 provided accom m odation at the L ister In stitu te. In o rd er to continue the provision of blood grouping sera for the Blood T ran sfu sio n Service the M inistry of H ealth established th e Blood G ro u p By the end of 1946 D ru ry had therefore influenced the establishm ent and collected close together several interacting units, th u s consolidating the advances m ade d u rin g the w ar years and ensuring the continued developm ent in peace tim e of clinical, scientific and technological research in the field of blood transfusion.
T h e peacetim e requirem ents for freeze-dried plasm a and o ther blood products were difficult to assess initially b u t it was obvious th at supplies w ould be needed. T h e A rm y w ished to dispose of th eir drying plant w hich had been a gift to th e R .A .M .C . by the W om en of In d ia as a co n trib u tio n to th e w ar effort. As it could n o t be sold, it was arranged th a t the plant should be donated on p erm an en t loan to th e L ister In stitu te and im m ediate steps w ere taken to re-erect h alf th e u n its com posing the plant at the C helsea laboratories w here it was o perated by the Blood P ro d u cts R esearch U n it. D r B. R. R ecord w ho had previously w orked in the Biophysics division and had retu rn e d in 1944 from a w ar assignm ent in operational research to take p a rt in th e plasm a fractionation program m e, supervised the re-erectio n of th e plant. Som e of the A rm y staff associated w ith the plant also cam e and w ere attached to th e Blood P ro d u cts R esearch U n it. R egular p ro d u ctio n of freeze-dried plasm a began in O ctober 1946 w ith an o u tp u t of 400 bottles per week.
W ith increasing post-w ar civilian dem and, the plasm a fractionation p rogram m e of the Blood P ro d u cts R esearch U n it was expanded to pilot p lant scale and in addition to fibrinogen and th ro m b in the system o perated was developed to provide im m unoglobulin and album in frac tions. T o increase supplies of freeze-dried plasm a the rem ainder of the A rm y drying plant was later erected at th e L ister In stitu te laboratories at Elstree, because of the lack of suitable space at Chelsea. W hen the critical political situation developed at th e tim e of the B erlin airlift, the M inistry of H ealth decided th a t p ro d u ctio n facilities for freeze-drying plasm a needed to be considerably expanded. A t this p o in t D ru ry and D r A. L andsborough T h o m so n of th e M edical R esearch C ouncil advised th a t such an expansion should be associated w ith the m eans for increased pro duction of plasm a fractions and adequate arrangem ents for research and fu rth er developm ent. A com pletely new laboratory was therefore planned and provided w ith advanced designs of freeze-drying and fractionation equipm en t. T h is Blood P ro d u cts L aboratory was erected at the L ister In stitu te Elstree estate, th e capital cost, am ounting to around £ 1 0 0 0 0 0 , being provided by th e M in istry of H ealth w hich also m et the consequential ru n n in g costs th ro u g h the M edical R esearch C ouncil as its agent. T h e construction of this laboratory was well advanced before D ru ry retired from the L ister In stitu te at th e end of 1952 and p ro duction from it started d u rin g 1954 u n d er th e direction of D r W . d 'A. M aycock (later Sir W illiam ) . W ith D ru ry 's retirem en t and th e developm ent of the Blood P roducts L aboratory, Elstree, the Blood P roducts R esearch U n it at Chelsea was closed.
A nother research group given accom m odation tem porarily at the L ister In stitu te was the M edical R esearch C ouncil Bacterial C hem istry R esearch U nit. O riginally established in 1934, it was reorganized at the end of the w ar again u n d er the direction of S ir Paul Fildes, F .R .S ., and operated at the Chelsea laboratories from 1946 until Fildes retired in 1949. T h e un it was then absorbed into the N ational In stitu te for M edical R esearch.
T h e presence of M edical R esearch C ouncil U n its was of considerable scientific and financial help to the In stitu te as D ru ry gradually began to rebuild its own research program m e after the w artim e dispersion of its staff. A lthough m any of the senior pre-w ar scientific staff retu rn e d to the In stitu te a n u m b er did not, either because they had reached retirem en t age or because th eir w artim e experience diverted th em to o ther posts. A t Chelsea a considerable am ount of post-w ar repair and renovation was needed to the buildings and the o p p o rtu n ity was taken to set up a m uch needed staff canteen, a central store for laboratory eq u ip m en t and m aterials, and the in stru m en t w orkshop facilities were very m uch im proved.
In 1952 T h e L ister In stitu te L aboratories at Elstree, H ertfo rd sh ire, w hich were chiefly concerned w ith research into and the pro d u ctio n of th erapeutic sera and bacterial and vaccinial vaccines, had also suffered from a lack of any b u t essential m aintenance of facilities bo th d u rin g and to some extent in the years im m ediately preceding th e war. A t the end of 1945 the problem w hether to close or to continue operating these laboratories was considered and the decision was reached to continue. D ru ry th en set about the task of revivifying the E lstree laboratories. D u rin g the week he lived in the d irecto r's flat on the top floor of the Chelsea building. A n old cricket pavilion was b o u g h t and converted into a small very attractive bungalow on the Elstree estate and on F ridays m ost alternate w eekends he and his wife w ent dow n to E lstree to be in closer contact w ith the staff, who very m uch enjoyed this arrangem ent, and w ith the estate problem s. T h is was at the tim e w hen people w orked at least half days on m ost Saturdays.
A lthough the senior m edical and scientific staff at Elstree always had personal access to th e director, executive decisions influencing the E lstree laboratories had tended to becom e vested perhaps to an inexpedient extent in the secretary-estate m anager. D ru ry established the scientific post of S u p erin ten d en t of the Elstree laboratories. D r W . d 'A. M aycock who as colonel (late) R .A .M .C . directed the A rm y Blood S upply D epot during its last year of existence at Bristol, had joined the In stitu te after the w ar and at Chelsea was investigating some aspects of the plasm a expander dextran and also acting as p art-tim e adviser on blood tran sfu sion to the M inistry of H ealth. In 1949 D ru ry invited him to becom e S uperinten d en t of the Elstree laboratories and in this capacity M aycock later undertook the task of overseeing th e co n stru ctio n of the L ister-M edical R esearch C ouncil Blood P ro d u cts L ab o rato ry and as it cam e into p ro d u ctio n supervised its operation, as previously m entioned.
A separate u n it for th e p rep aratio n and study of bacterial vaccines was also set up u n d er D r A. F. B. Standfast, w hich becam e particularly concerned w ith th e im m unizing potency of vaccines p rep ared from Haemophilus pertussis.
As a consequence of D ru ry 's m em b ersh ip of the C olonial M edical R esearch C om m ittee a new line of research was initiated at E lstree by D r B. W eitz. H is studies involved the p rep aratio n of specific antisera to the blood of several species of A frican anim als. T h e antisera w ere th en used to identify the m eals of blood-sucking insects know n or th o u g h t to act as vectors of disease in East A frica.
In 1950 after a period of ill-defined poor health D ru ry had a ru p tu red appendix from w hich he m ade a slow b u t good recovery. H e had, how ever, found living in L o n d o n becom ing m ore w earing and difficult and indicated th at he w ould like to retire as soon as a successor could conveniently be selected. W hen he retired at th e end of S ep tem b er 1952 the L ister In stitu te was splendidly re-established w ith an expanding prospect of research and p ro d u ctio n of national im portance before it.
A g r i c u l t u r a l R e s e a r c h C o u n c i l I n s t i t u t e o f A n i m a l P h y s i o l o g y ,
1952-60
A fter leaving the L ister In stitu te D ru ry retu rn e d to C am bridge to the house in w hich he had previously lived and had retained while he was in L ondon. D u rin g the period 1947-52 w hen D ru ry was a m em ber of the A gricultural R esearch C ouncil it was definitely decided to establish an In stitu te of A nim al Physiology w hose form ation had been u n d er con sideration since the end of th e war. Follow ing the death of Sir Joseph B arcroft, F .R .S ., D r I. de B urgh D aly, F .R .S ., succeeded him as head of the A gricultural Research C ouncil U n it of A nim al Physiology, w hich was associated w ith the D ep artm en t of Physiology at C am bridge and he was invited to becom e director of th e proposed new institute. T h e B abraham H all estate six m iles from C am bridge was purchased in 1948 and a developm ent schem e p repared d u rin g 1949. In his account of the establishm ent of the in stitu te D aly (1957) w rote 'T h e success of the schem e depended on obtaining scientists of distinction to take charge of the D epartm ents of E xperim ental Pathology and of B iochem istry, and here fate was kind, for in 1952 Sir Alan D ru ry , and two years later Sir R udolph P eters took over these responsible positions and I am greatly indebted to them both for th eir wise counsel and u n b o u n d ed enthusiasm in developing the In stitu te .' W hen facilities at the In stitu te were still at an early stage of developm ent, D ru ry in O ctober 1952 took up the appointm ent w hich pleased him very m uch as providing a w orthw hile jo b th at fitted in adm irably w ith his personal life.
A fter years of ad m in istratio n he found difficulty in starting up a line of research and although he th o u g h t th ere w ere still aspects of his w ork on adenosine th a t needed clearing up he felt sure th a t this w ould n o t lead to anything really new. A rising from his constant contact w ith h um an blood grouping w ork in L o n d o n he decided th at w ork associated w ith blood groups in anim als w ould be profitable. In fact D ru ry had been involved w hen a start had been m ade in studying blood groups in bovines by J. H all, w ho as an A gricultural R esearch C ouncil appointee was tem porarily attached to the M edical R esearch C ouncil Blood G ro u p R esearch U n it u n d er R. R. Race at th e L ister In stitu te in 1949.
In collaboration w ith D r E lizabeth T u ck e r he initiated studies of various characteristics of erythrocyte behaviour in new born lam bs and sheep. W ith in a single breed of sheep the relation betw een n atu ral and im m une haem olysins and the incom patibility of hom ologous red cells was exam ined by labelling cells w ith radioactive chrom ate (51C r). As determ ined by a haem olytic assay a high 'antibody score' of weak n atural antibodies led to the rapid elim ination of injected hom ologous cells and w ith low scores elim ination was slower. T h e re w ere some occasions w hen there was evidence of incom patibility even tho u g h no weak antibody had been detected b u t the antibody assay was considered valuable for assessing com patibility. In those sheep th at responded to im m unization, cells w ere rapidly elim inated th ro u g h im m une antibody effects (70).
In the new born lam b, from b irth , haem oglobin changes in the red cells were followed by electrophoresis in starch gel bo th foetal and adult haem oglobins being readily dem onstrable (71). In the total red cell population foetal haem oglobin could no longer be detected 30 days after b irth . F rom experim ents in w hich the survival of red cells from new born lam bs injected into com patible adults was followed, it was calculated th at in the lam b at 30 days only 30% of the red cells p resent at b irth w ould rem ain in the circulation. T h ese w ould be diluted by a volum e of newly form ed red cells 2-3 tim es the red cell volum e at b irth . It was concluded that red cells form ed after b irth contain little or no foetal haem oglobin and that the inability to detect foetal haem oglobin in the total red cell population after 30 days was due to this diluting out effect of new ly form ed cells.
P ursuing this w ork fu rth er, the injection of 59F eC l3 into lam bs was used to discrim inate red cell age in com bination w ith a centrifugal layering procedure (72). W hen packed colum ns of cells from successive bleedings were cut into four layers, radioactivity appeared first in the top layer and gradually spread dow nw ards. A t b irth bo th foetal and adult haem oglobins were p resent in all layers w ith a preponderance of adult haem oglobin in the top layer. As the lam b grew the foetal haem oglobin disappeared sequentially from the four layers b u t could still be detected in the b o tto m layer w hen it could no longer be found in a total red cell sam ple at 30 days after b irth . T h ese results confirm ed the previous conclusion th a t little or no foetal haem oglobin is form ed after b irth . In parallel experim ents changes of th e potassium concentration in th e red cells w ere followed. A t b irth it was n o t possible to p red ict w h eth er th e anim al was of the low potassium or high potassium type. H ow ever, after b irth , in the low potassium type cell potassium concentration fell rapidly and in the high potassium type a tran sien t rise was followed by a slower fall. In each type adu lt levels w ere attained at about 65 days w hen all foetal haem oglobin h ad been lost. T h e re appeared to be no direct association betw een high red cell potassium concentration and foetal haem oglobin in the young lam b although in the high potassium type the younger cells had th e hig h er potassium content.
It had been established by o th er w orkers th at in sheep of th e haem oglobin types A, AB and B after heavy blood loss haem oglobin A was replaced by a varian t w hereas B was apparently n o t affected. D ru ry and T u ck e r (73) exam ined the effect of heavy blood loss in a p air of adult sheep tw ins th a t exhibited red cell m osaicism arising from a placental vascular anastom osis. O ne tw in was of the haem oglobin genotype BB b u t also carried a populatio n of red cells w ith type AB haem oglobin. T h e o ther tw in was of th e genotype AB b u t also carried red cells containing only type B haem oglobin. D u rin g th e erythropoetic phase following bleeding, in b o th sheep little or no type A haem oglobin was found in the young cells of the differentially separated AB cell population b u t a variant haem oglobin (H b C) appeared. L ater type A haem oglobin reappeared b u t the variant persisted for at least two m onths. In th e population of red cells w hich contained only haem oglobin B, no change occurred. T h e red cell precursors w hich crossed over i utero m u st the the factors necessary for the pro d u ctio n n ot only of th e appropriate norm al adult haem oglobin b u t also of th e variant.
In his final publication, w ith E. M . T u ck er, D . Beale and H . L ehm ann (74) it was established by h ybridisation experim ents th at the a-chains of the adult sheep haem oglobins H bA , H bB , of the variant H bC and of foetal haem oglobin H b F w ere sim ilar and th a t the differences am ong the haem oglobins resided in the P-chains, confirm ing observations in the literature. T hese differences were analysed fu rth er by detailed peptide m apping of try p tic and chym otryptic digests of the globin chains, supplem ented by som e am ino-acid sequence studies. A rising from the results it was suggested th a t th e process by w hich H b C form s in anaemic H bA type sheep is due to an increase in m eans or rate of synthesis, rath er than to the sw itching on of a new gene. Also it was considered th at H bC may be synthesized p rim arily by reticulocytes w hereas H bA is syn thesized prim arily by norm oblasts. T h is w ould represent a fundam ental difference in the regulation of protein synthesis by the reticulocytes and the late norm oblasts of the A sheep b u t n ot of the B sheep.
T h ere is no d o u b t th a t D ru ry enjoyed this p articu lar phase of his w ork and retained his enthusiasm for research in his m iddle sixties. H e w ould often go to the lam bing pens late of an evening w hen th ere was an im p o rtan t lam b to be studied and continue to w ork th ro u g h o u t the night. It is rem arkable th a t so late in his career he was able to m ake significant contributions to an entirely new field of research. T h e last four papers (71) (72) (73) (74) M . F ry 's departm ent of the P ublic H ealth L aboratory Service, w here his know led geable com m ent and sallies of w it were m uch appreciated. F o r a tim e he continued to exercise his college dining rights b u t latterly found few people at T rin ity H all or C aius w ho knew him , to engage in conversation. H e also attended m eetings of the Physiological Society and of the B ritish Society for Im m unology w hen th e venue was convenient for him . A t m ost of the June soirees of the Royal Society he and L ady D ru ry were present having been driven up by car from C am bridge usually w ith S ir R udolph and L ady P eters and retu rn in g th ere the same evening.
A fter so long a period of com panionship, alm ost 59 years, the death of L ady D ru ry early in 1975 was a great sadness to him . H ow ever, w ith characteristic courage and decision he disposed of his house and w ent to live in a flat in private sheltered accom m odation on the outskirts of G irton, w here he m aintained a stu rd y independence of existence. H ere he was regularly visited by m em bers of his fam ily and w elcom ed a circle of friends. H e gave up driving his car at about the age of 88 because of failing sight b u t always enjoyed being driven on an expedition for a 'p u b lu n c h ' and excursion th ro u g h the fen co u n try of w hich he had a detailed and intim ate know ledge.
S hortly after C hristm as 1978 a severe illness confined him to hospital and th en a n u rsin g hom e for som e th ree m onths; he retu rn ed again to his flat although never com pletely regaining the gro u n d he had lost. H e was in hospital again for ju s t a few weeks before he died in A ugust 1980 in his 91st year.
In the concluding parag rap h of the biographical notes th at he left he w rote 'In m y career, th ere have been a n u m b e r of changes of direction, some chosen b u t some enforced and I have tried to indicate w hy each tu rn has com e about. In m y early days, scientific research was a fam ily party and we all knew each o th er and we ten d ed to m ake o u r social contacts and take our social pleasures w ith each other. In such a com m unity the help th e wife gave could be of great consequence and in m y case I owe a great d eb t th ro u g h o u t to m y wife. Since th e 'population explosion' has occurred in scientific research, th e intim acy and kindly help of th e family of w orkers has been alm ost if n o t com pletely lo st. 'A lthough he co n trib u ted a great deal by his own research work, his greatest contributio n surely came from his trem endous im pact on the scientific developm ent of blood transfusion. T h e w ork w hich he fostered had an influence th ro u g h o u t the w orld, w herever blood transfusion was practised. As chairm an of the M edical R esearch Council Blood T ran sfu sio n R esearch C om m ittee he b ro u g h t to gether everyone who was in a position to influence the developm ent of the subject and th ro u g h his guidance the C om m ittee initiated projects on a very w ide range of topics. F ro m about 1941 onw ards it was true to say th at the U n ited K ingdom was leading the field not only on m any scientific aspects of blood transfusion b u t certainly in the efficiency w ith w hich supplies of blood and plasm a were p ro vided.' H e continued: 'Finally, I w ant to speak about Sir A lan's personal qualities. F irst of all, although he was a m an of great achievem ents, he was the m ost unp o m p o u s person you could hope to m eet. H e was very self-critical. Sir Jo h n M cM ichael gave m e a good exam ple of this: S ir A lan said to him " I have ju s t com pleted a long series of experim ents and m u st w rite th em up. I expect I shall m isinterp ret th e m ." S ir Alan had a rath e r diffident m anner, although he could speak out very firm ly w hen the occasion arose. H e treated everyone alike and although he knew so m any fam ous and influential people he was the very antitheis of a n am e-d ro p p er. O n th e rare occasion on w hich he m entioned some fam ous scientist he always spoke as if he scarcely knew him personally. F o r exam ple, it was only after he died th at I discovered he had know n L o rd A drian well since they had been underg rad u ates together. H e had the adm irable h ab it of giving you his w hole atten tio n and you never felt th a t he was looking over your shoulder to see if som ebody m ore im p o rtan t was passing by.
'I still have n o t said w hat I th in k it was th a t distinguished S ir A lan from m ost o th er m en. I th ink of tw o characteristics above all: first his capacity for looking ahead and taking positive steps to prepare for the future. H e foresaw m any of the changes w hich have occurred in blood transfusion and it was due to him m ore th an anybody else th at developm ents w ent so sm oothly in this country. H e was always looking for young m en w ho could fill positions in the fu tu re and m aking plans for laboratories so th at they w ould be ready w hen they were needed. H is second unusual characteristic was his w illingness to devote a great deal of th o u g h t and tim e to prom oting th e interests of young people w ho cam e to him . H e m ade them feel th at, even th o u g h they had accom plished n o thing yet, he was entirely confident th a t they w ould do so in th e fu tu re and he was always d ro p p in g odd h ints about a useful paper to read or a course of action th at it w ould be p ru d en t to take. O ne particularly endearing characteristic was his constant action behind th e scenes to help his proteges. T h e fact th a t he was tru sted by m any em inent scientists of his day m ade him a pow erful p atron and a recom m endation from him w ould always be taken seriously. H e never interfered unless he was asked for help, b u t then he was a m ighty ally. A lthough to m any people he appeared reserved, he behaved w ith great w arm th to those who had got to know him and he was th e m ost constant of friends. F o r m e and, I am sure, for m any others he was like a second father and we rem em ber him w ith the greatest adm iration, affection and g ratitu d e.' 
